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'ons Trim S. A. 
iltens 16 • 0 In 
ason Opener
at Read Skip* to Pair 

Of Touchdown* on 
Muddy Field Here
An untrietl team, following in 
e footsteps <>f a twice-in-n-row 
ampionship Osona High School 
i,i squad, delivered the goods ill 

in' f ««hion on the home field Sat- 
,j<ty afternoon in the 1945 sea- 
n opener against the Kittens of 
m Angelo.
The I.ions « ashed in on the fI> - 

heels of little Nat Read, the 
re-shot place kicking of Don 

ex«kc and the powerful punt 
„«king of Joe Perry to amass a 
tal of 16 (mint* while holding the 
by Bobcats from Sun Anjrelo t«> 
scoreless afternoon.
The field was muddy as a re* 
It of the Friday night shower, 

ml fan> were jittery that the un- 
yasoned Lions might find the go- 
g tough. But fears were allayed 
sriy in th»- game The tot als won 
ir toss and chose to kick o f f  from 
e south goal. They helil the vis
or- for downs and worked the 
all to the San Angelo one-yard 
in«* only to fumble it. The alert 
ittens recovered, but «in the at- 
-mpted kickout, big Joe Perry 
■ared up in the Lion line to block 
he boot and the ball frittere«! 
ack over the Kitten goal line, 
here it was covered by a San An- 
eloan for a safety and two points 
or the Lions.
The ball was brought out to the 

an Angelo 20 and ljuarterback
at Read received the free kick on 
is own 35 and ruced untouched
he 65 yards for a touchdown. A 
<>od place-kicker, a commodity
hat has been somewhat scarce 
>n the shelves of the Lion dena of 
he pad, showed up in the after- 

|n«x>n’x performance of Don Cooke, 
uxtling left end. lion's boot was 

high and square between the up
rights for the point.

Th> Kittens tried a come-back in 
the iind quarter, working the 
ball to the Oz.ona 5, but the Lions
• x.hibite'i -ume seasoned defensive 
pias and stymied the push at that 
point The third quarter was un
eventful, with things about on an 
evert k* I, thanks to some g..«.d 
punting by Center Carlton Smith.

Early m the final chukker, the 
h" •*!■ started a drive that swept 
" th> >an Angelo 10 but there it 

b-gg..! down and the Kittens 
kicked out. But the offense was re
organized and on straight running 
I ' •. the Lions shoved over for 
a -ei mid touchdown. Rend carry- 
ing ii the final try from the four 

the marker. Big Kill Wilkins, 
»■onion Bufford and Max Word 
;""k turns with Read in carrying 
"V>r the ai yard drive. Again that 
1 ‘him boy’s too was in the groove 
il|!|l the ball was square between 
the uprights.
Wbh a safe lead. Coach Sikes ran 

hi hi- substitutes for seasoning 
and worked on a passing attack, 
trying out their aerials against 
,,u' Kittens for team practice. The 
■|"ti darting hackfield include«! 
“ i at quarter. Wilkins and Buf- 

‘ "r‘! halfback an«1 Word as 
ol"« King back. Wilkins did the 

»g and carried with lots o f 
, "w. r nn running plays. Bernard 
•emnions exhibited lots of punch 

as a ball carrier. Cooke, Kill 
( 'harles Ratliff. Carlton

• ttii.h, pad, Bissett, Joe Perry »n«l
( orbell formed u powerful 

. V‘*l ripped the Kits through- 
nut the afternoon.
. i-'ons will face a crucial 

' n',x, Saturday afternoon when
they
the
last
fofl

meet the Big lathe Owls on 
»1 field at S o'clock in the 

practice go of the season be-
flii't *,unc^'n*  Into district c«>n-

Picture Volume to 
H,«n School Library
critli0,’l'‘* ° f ,he des-
f “ * Pngeant of wonders

m the far corners of the earth," 
K^n added t othe l>«H,k collar.

br»rvf ° I,,n* Hi* h 8ch«»l M-
m . . . .  volume, containing 
i, th 600 co*‘,r PKolwgraphs, 
Halei ? ! '  °,f Mr “ «* M"
orv / ,P'n th w** riven in mem- 
5  th'  Ut* CU*  C. Montgom-

Tcague and Black 
Matched in Roping

George Teague of ('ran«- and 
Kay Black of Ozona have been 

¡matched in an eight-calf roping 
match in the local arenu ru st Fun- 
da;, afteriuHtii a« tin feature of 
th«- Sunday afternoon show s|x,n- 
-ored by the Ozona Roping Cub.

Vic Montgi mery barged into a 
big-time potent in I last Sunday 
v hen he hung up u local calf rop
ing record Vie snagged his Brah
ma and wrapped him up in a 10.6 

1 -•-«-«»»nl flash, better than a half 
se««ind faster than Chump Toots 
Mansfield's sizzling II I here a 
week lie for»- Vic's re< ord was ill 
the third jark|»ot roping of the 
afternoon's five.

Ozcnan Aboard 
U. S. Battleship 
In Tokyo Bay
Ted Maples Crewman 
On “Mighty Missy” 
Guarding Occupation
Alaiard the C. S. S. Mississippi,

Tokyo Bay Ted Muplex got his 
first glimpse of the Japanese 
homeland August 27, when h s 
ship, the C. S. S, Mississippi, -ail
ed up to Tokyo Bay as part «1 Ad
miral “ Bull" llalaey's powerful 
Third Occupation Fleet.

He served as a member of engin
eering force aboard the 40.000 toll 
battleship during the Philippines 
and Kyukyus operations. He wears 
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with 2 
battle stars, the Philippine Liber
ation ribbon with I star.

He is married to the former Vir
ginia Brown of Ozona, T*-xas. Mrs.

, Maples uiul three children reside 
I in Ozona.

The present Mississippi, claimed 
to have been sunk on several occa
sions by both the Japanese and 
Germans, was tlupliciiting th< 
feat o f a previous warship hear
ing the same name. In 1H53 Com- 
motion* Matthew C I’errv conned 
the first Mississippi into the then 
uncharted waters of Tokyo Bay to 
open world commerce to Japan.

Commemorating the return <d 
the Missy the State Flag waved 
proudly from the mainmast below 

| the Stars and Stripes It had b*-«-n 
presented in colorful «-eremonies 

i attended by Rear Admiral L. D 
McCormick, CSN. Commander of 
Battb-ship l>i' ision Three, and 
Captain .1 F. Cxnwe, Jr, CSN. on 
the day of entry at Sagami Wan.

Protecting the life lines to Bri
tain at the outbreak of World W ar 
II. the 2K year old battleship es
caped tin* infamous Japanes« at
tack on Pearl Harbor in 1941. The 
Mississippi, along with her sisters- 
Nevv Mexico and Idaho, were rush
ed to the Pacific where they serv 
ed as a backbone of the fleet until 
other "old" battleships were re
paired and new units readieil for 
action Aft«'r supporting opera
tions in the South Pacific, she as
sisted in the recapture of impor
tant Aleutians bases. Heading 
south she helped inaugurate the 
amphibious island jumping sweep 
which now «-nds triumphantly in 
Tokyo.

Along the way, the Mighty 
Missy wreaked havoc on Nip- at 
Makin, Kwajalein, Kbeye, Wotje. 
Tama. Kavieng. I’eleliu, Ncgt- 
bus, Leyte, Luzon, and Okinawa. 
She served as flagship of the bat
tle line for Vice Admiral Jesse I! 
Olendorf's Seventh Fleet Task 
Force at Suringno Strait.

Leatherwoods Are 
Double Grandparents 
In 12 Hour Period

The stork went to work for the 
Leatherwood family in Sanderson 
last Monday and in a single 
twelve-hour j>eri«>d Mr. and Mr«. 
C. W lentherwood «>f Ozona wel
comed two new grand children

Mr. and Mrs. Woodard leather- 
wood of Sanderson are parents of 
a «laughter hortt at 1:50 a.m. M«>n- 
dav and at 1:10 p m the same day 
a son was bora t«» Mr and Mrs 
James leath«,rwb«>«l, also of San
derson. Woodard, a machinists 
mate, first class, in the Navy, is 
in Sanderson awaiting discharge 
from the aervice. James operates 
the Magnolia Service station in
ttandortnn

War Fund Drive 
To Begin Here 
Monday Morning
Loader* Hope to Have 
Quota Subscribed 
In One Day
Soli« it at ion will la-gin here nex* 

Monduy morning f..r fund« In b«-- 
half of the victory campaign of 
the National War Fund, the las* 
drive for funds to support th«- op 
«-rations «>f the I SO and other a* 
gencies which provided moral«- 
building entertainment and relief 
for service men and worked toward 
the relief of civilian sufferers in 
war ravaged areas o f the world 
in war year« and now in peace.

Thi« las* <lriv«-. which seek« to 
ra;«« « t -tal of approximately I 1; 
million« of dollars in Texas, will 
le- launched simultaneously in all 
th«- »ta*e next Monday morning. 
October I. Gov «'ok< R Stevenson, 
Honorary president of th»' United 
War Chest o f Texas, has proclaim-, 
»■«I the month of Ortola-r as Na
tional War Fund month in Tex.«« 
in th»- final victory campaign to 
raise funds in sup|*ort of our arm
ed forces and for the humanitar
ian services of the affiliated agen
cies of the National War Fund

Croi kett county w ill ta- called 
upon to raise a total quota of $2.- 
70*. as its part in the 1945 final 
victory campaign, it has been an
nounced b\ Hubert W Baker, 
county « hairman for this year's 
drive This total quota, however, 
will be reduced by an overage 
from previous campaigns of $767. 
which leaves only $1,937 to be 
raised

This county «hould encounter 
no difficulty in «.versubs« ribing 
its quota this year, the chairman 
said. In the first drive n behalf 
of the united organizations in 1943 
the county was assigned a quota 
,,f $3,500 and raised $4,001. Th-- 
quota for 1944 was «et at #3.non 
and the citizenship subscriln d 
460, or 171 3 |<ercent of the quota.
among the state’s highest pel....
(ages recor«led in that campaign.

A crew of solicitors, including 
most n{ thi.se who have made th 

’ canvass in previous years, w ith 
-erne additions, has been organ- 
iz.'ii t.y Chairman Baker ¡«n«i ' I
take the field carlv M>>nda\ n. i-i 
ing in .ni effort te wind up the ! 
cal drive in the shortest pc>««dd- 
time. The chairman hopes that th- 
qutoa can be raised before the -ed 
of th» first day, he sai«t, and «*»- 
Heitors will be urge«! to see all 
prospe.t« on their lists as s(»m a- 
possible.

A meeting of wrorkers has !«-■ - 
called by Chairman Baker for !* 
o'clock Monday morning at t • 
water works office Solicitors w - 
will make the local canvass in lu I- 
Abe Caruthers, Mrs Alice I’».«•
Bill Childress, B. B. Ingham, Jr. 
Mr- Johnny«- Hokit. Mrs t>
Kost. Mr«. Hugh Gray, Royal < a 
well. Bill tooper. I a-e Wilson, M- 
James Childress, Jake Miller. Mr« 
I’ leas Childress, Ira Carson, M>- 
Bill Conklin, T .1, Bailey, Kd \ i- 
tela anil Lula Washington.

Clocks to Be Set 
Back One Hour at 
2 Sunday Morniu^
Change from War 
Time to Avoid Local 
Confusion of Times
An *xtra hour of sleep »- 

«tor«- for everybody n» vt Snnd,. 
morning

At 2 o'clm k s m September doth 
th«- nation reverts to standard time 
trom the advanced, daylight * « ' 
ing war time inaugurated by 1«
« re«- of the late President B>-—*•- 
velt A resolution by Congress set 

1 the hour for the return to stan- 
«lard time

The «hang«- in tim«- will -ave 
considerable «-.»nfusion IfH'ally be
cause it will avoid the usual win 
ter time advance in the daih 
schedule of the public schools. . 
made necessary by reason of the 
fact that war time was t«K> far a-1 
head of sun time in this belt, and 
the usual school opening hour is 
ahead of sunrise in the winter j

Mrs. Hazel Lumpkin 
Resign* Teaching Po*t; 
Mr*. R. Smith Named

Mi Hazel Lumpkin of t'om- 
men-e. third grade teacher in the 
local -y-t.-m, resigned that p«.--i 
ti«>tt, effective Friday of this w«*«-k 
E-upt (' S. Denham announced. 
Mi- Lumpkin will return to Com- 
mere* I.- await the expected ur
ns I of her husband from the Eu- 
lop.-ii-i theatre sometime in Octo
ber.

Ml K«»yre Smith, a former
tea. |i. i in the l«>i al grade school, 
has a- - epted the position vacated 
by Mr Lumpkin and will take o- 
ver '"-i duties Monday morning 
Mrs. Mnith is a graduate of Texa* 
State College for Women at I>en- 
t-.u Nh*- taught for a time during 
the war. .ii F.ldorudo while her 
husband was in service.

S-S?t. Boyd Baker 
¡n »Macon, Ga., Hospital

i im HRAN FIELD. Macon, (¡a.
> Sgt. Boyd II. Baker, son ..f 

5|i« Allc. Baker, Ozona, Texas, 
ha just arrived at this AAF Con- 

I val.-s -n' lb>spital after a tour of 
duty :u the European th«atre and 
n.-»r!\ two year« a prisoner o f wnt 
in Germany.

<'.»■ hran Field's facilities are de
voted to re-conditioning and rehale 
i lit at --i s' AAF personnel both phys- 
i» all. and emotionally so that they 
ma\ return to duty as quickly as 
possible.

Eai h patient in this Convales
cent Hospital, which is one of the 
many functions of the Personnel 
Distribution Command, is given in
dividual attention by a personal 
phvsj.ian and the finest medical, 
surgical and psychiatric care. In 
addition, the patient is given edu- 
•ationul, vocational and avoca- 
tional activity all designed to aid 
hi« quick recovery.

Pfc. Samuel Rios 
I* Awarded Combat 
Infantryman’* Badge

Pin  Samuel Hi.*, «on of Silvr. 
tor Rios and Amada Rios Lengora 
..f Ozona. has been awarded tl.> 
umbat infantryman's badge for 
• -at «factory -otidu«*t in action a- 
gainat the enen;v during th»- Pal
au ,.n, Philippine islands, op.-ra 
tion.

I'fe. Rios is at fa. hed to the 41 -♦ 
Infantry division and participated 
in the fighting <.n Luzon island 
II«- has been ov.-i «as ii th«* C
ifi. area mor> than a year

Musical Teacher* 
Entertain Rotarians

Vocal selci t ion- by Miss Mll- 
dred Co«.j*er, t> •> her of social stu
dies in Junior High School, anil 
piano numbers by Mr- Dan Gow
er. piano teacher, formed an en 
joyable musical program at th. ■ K<>- 
tary Club weekly luncheon Tu. -- 
lay noon.

Miss Cooper sang "Wh>- nli'ish 
Eyes Are .'niiling. I ll Take A oil 
H.ine A train K.ithle«-n'' and "Tiro 
Tic«»." Mrs Gower accompani«-«! 
Miss Cooper and placed a version 
of "Passing Clouds" and “Tiro 
T ic - "

Europe's Future Is 
Program Topic for 
Woman’s ( 'lub Meet

Future of Europe after victor}' 
was the theme of a study program 
for the Ozona Woman's Club mot-t
ug Tuesday aftei noon at the home 

of Mr« V ! Pierce with Mis- I 
11/.a bet It Fussell as assisting host

i ess .
Judge Houston Smith was gues* 

«¡n-akei He discussed the c«>nf«-r 
en««- of foreign minist«>rs in Is.n- 
don now in progress and touch«-»! 
on some of the Far Eastern pr«d>- 
lems. A short business discussion 
opened th« m«-«-ting Mrs. Neal 
Hannah played several patriotic 
numbers on the piano.

Present were Mines I* T. R«»bi- 
son. B. R Ingham. W K. Baggett, 
John R Hailey . .1 M Dudley, ft L. 
Sims, Stephen Perrier. Neal Han
nah, Hubert Baker, S’ AA Graham, 
V. I. Pierce, Joe Oberkampf, Joe 
Pierce. Charles William«. Nora 
G«-e, Ira Carson, A K IH-Iand and 
Miss Elizabeth Fussell.

Unemployment and Bizarre Highway 
GI Rights Counsel Chase Ends in 
Available Here Fine for Drunk

Buy VICTORY Bonds!

Commission Repre* 
sentative to Be Here 
Every Two Week*
Readjustment problem* of dis

charged service men and uiu-m- 
pli-ved war workers will U- hand
le«! in tizona by a representative 
of the Texas Unemployment Com 
pen «at ion Commission who will 1» 
here for one hour every two wo k-, 
beginning Tuesday ()< tuber 2, an«i 
every other Tuesday thereafter, 
W. II Donathan of Abilene, dis 
trict supervisor of the Abilene dis- 
triet for the Ctunmission, announc
ed while here Tuesday.

The Com miss ion representativ«- 
has been given (>ermissi«>n to us«- 
the county courtroom in the court 
house for handling such claims 
and adjustments as may ««.me up 
and will t.e in the office from ! ?«- 
2 p m, on the designated after 
noons, Mi Donathan said

In addition to the uru-mpiov 
ment « i-mia-nsat ion elaitti« of d.s- 
placod war workers, the commis 
sion is handling service men's re
adjustment compensation untler 
the GI hill of rights.

Title V «-f th* Servicemen’s Re
adjustment Act provides that hon
orably discharged veteran« of 
World War II are entitled t«> read
justment allowanee- if they hav«- 
had uctiv*- service of ninety «lays 
or long.-r subsequent t«i September 
16, 1940, or have Iwen discharged 
due to a service connected disahil 
ity The number of weeks to which 
a veteran may I»- entitled to allow, 
ances may vary from minimum of 
eight to a maximum of fifty-two.' 
de|»ending ujmn his length of ser
vile.

In order t<- be eligible for w»-« k- 
ly h«-nefit« a veteran must tu- t<
tally unemploye«! or partially un- 
« mploy «•«! and must I «■ registered 
fur wiiii. with an employment ■ t- 
fi« «- Also, contrary to the impr«« 
sion of many, a veteran must 1.» 
abb- to d<> suitable work and avail 
al.l«' f-r  suitable work at th«- time 
of tiling hi« initial claim, though 
he i all continue t*. ftai’ iv«* wt-cklv 
ailowali <s if he becomes ill "I 
disabled during a period of c. r 
timic,is unemployment which !»• 
gins after the filing of his initial 
claim. Il a veterun after drawing 
allownnc« s s,., ures employment 
and subsequently lM«..ni«-s again 
um-mpb.ved it will be tier«-sary 
for him t>- file a new initial - Imp 
and h< must at surh time again 
be both able to work an«i available 
for work.

To he eligible for monthly pay 
merits a veteran must be fully 
self-employed ;<tul ha'« larned 
b-ss than $100.«» from such self 
employment during th« month in 
which a . laim i« filed. For each 
monthly payment fiv*‘ w«-ek- of al 
b>wam« will In deducted froe 
the self-employed v«-t«-ran - total 
Weeks of entitlement.

Reatljustment alb-wan«« ar< 
payabb foi any week who h or
itur* within tw«> year* after Veter 
ans discharge or two years after 
the termination of thi war, which 
ever is the later date.

Claims may b«* filed through any 
office of the Texas Unemployment 
Uompenaation Commission and Ht 
various itinerant pomts The first 
t mu- veteran 1 « ports to fib u 
claim, he should !>«• sure to bring 
his «I st haige with him

Four Southwest 
Conference Game* on 
Air Thi* Week-End

Football come* into its own this 
week-end with Humble carrying 
broad, ast of four games.

Th*' conference season iqa-nn 
with the Baylor-T. < U. tilt at Ft 
Worth. Broadcast starts at 2 15 p. 
m with Kern Tips handling the 
t«lav by-play and Dave Russell th«- 
color Stations WOAt, San Anton 
mi, KI’RU. Houston; WFAA, Dal
las; KRGV, Weslaco and WACO, 
Waco, will carry this game

There will be three n«.n-c*«nfcr- 
«• nre gam«-* carried on the air 
lanes, two o f them to he playe«l 
at night.

The afternoon game i* the Tex
as Southweatcrn tilt to be- played 

(Continued On l»ast Pag«)

Charge of Assault 
With Deadly Weapon 
Left Pending
An a«ti<.ii - packed story that 

would rival the best efforts of a 
Hollywood scenario writer, a story 
that had it« setting ov«-r a stretch 
of highway a few miles west o f O- 
zonn. was unfolded by a xtartl«*d 
motorist in justice court here 
Tues«Ja> afternoon.

The stcry was told by J. W. 
Stewart of Asherton, Texas, who. 
with his wife and children, was 
returning Irom a visit on the A. C. 
H«.«»ver ranch where his brother 
is employed.

Stewart was driving along at a- 
bout 55 miles an hour, he said, 
when he overtook another car, 
driven by a man who was alone in 
the «-ar The two cars were travel 
mg at about the same rate of 
speed, so Stewart speeded up a 
hit to pass the i ar in front as most 
drivers will «1«. He hail not gone 
far b«-for» the car In had just 
passed whipped by and drew up 
in front u( his car. Stewart said, 
an«l the h»ne motorist got out and 
flugg«-ii hint down.

"Mister, you are the first man 
that baa pa«.->-d me in 7 «) miles 
and I would like to give you a 
drink," Stewart quoted the man 
as saying Stewart said that he 
smiled his thunk-, de« lining the 
drink, explaining that he was in 
a hurry and had hi« family with 
him

"1 drov«- on and after that 
«ts-eiiad up a bit so that he would 
not pas« me," Stewart told the 
rourt "Hut ««.oil I looked ill the 
rear view mirror an«l «aw that he 
was rommg aftei me hell - for- 
batlu-r." Th«t began a 75-mile- 
■iti hour .«tit*, rare oown the high
way, a race that picked up speed, 
St«-w-art said, wht-n he looked buck 
and saw that his pursuer had a 
long baneled gun III his hand.

Stewart’s w fe anil children got 
down in the ib-or of the car on his 
nrdei to try to avoid injury in 
.. . ii.. mar. «tnrtcd firing.
"I don't know how fast he was 

driving when he passed m«- but I 
was making 75 mil*-« an hour,” 
Stewart said. The man whipped 

' In- > ,ir m front of Stewart'« again 
in an effort to «top him hut Stew
art, after alniost Ion ng eontrol of 
his . ar, slowed down momentarily 
amt then whipped around his pur- 
suer’s car to resume the race,

"I hail outdistanced him some,” 
Stewart related, "hut I ran up l«e- 
hind a «he«-p tru« k on a hill and 
was afraid to pass him for fear 
that another iar might !>«■ meet
ing it over th« hill So, I pulled 
to the shoulder of the highway on 
tin right *>f the trunk ami hailed 
the tru. k drivei and told him what 
wa* hap|M tnng "

The truck driver go! hi- gun and 
told St«w..rt to drive on, that h«- 
woubt stop his pursuer, and pre
sumably he did, for St«wart made 
it to Ozona and reported the in- 
rid«-nt to Sheriff Frank James. 
The “to riff, an ompanied In. Stew- 
are, drove out the highway and 
in t«-roe (it «-«I tin driver

I, I) Gibson, employ«-«! by an oil 
drilling firm, was arrested in con- 
n«*<tion with the incident and (»aid 
a fin*- ot $100 and cost« in justic«- 
court on a « harg«- of driving an 
automobile whil* under the influ- 
«•nne «.f intoxicating liquor. A sec
ond «-hargn, assault with a deadly 
w-)'H|M>n, was also filed against 
Gibson hut was left pending on the 
do« k«-t after the defendant had 
pleaded guilty to the first charge.

Mrs Dollye Cooke Williams o- 
pen«-«i the Hotel Ozona Coffee 
Sh«vp for busim-ss Monday rmirn 
ing The «toffee shoji has h«-en en- 

j toying good patronag«- «lur'rig its 
j first w«-«-k, Mrs. Williams reports.

Joe Couch, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bert Couch, who served with the 
Army air forces in Italy, has been 
«lim-harged from the service.

i ’vts James (haimian, Burl 
F|iarks, Joe Gonzales, and Sylves
ter Garcia left Tuesday for Fort 
Ord, Cal., after spending their fur
loughs here. All expect to see ser-
vino in Pui-ifir
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culied *... the «'*er.:. ,n of the man
tfraea -

THURSDAY SKPT TT IMS 

Ki»K v ALE
At t etltng l*rt, r« or law*

191.’ liorjge j Tee Truck 
» i lh  ItMlrjuiV Hump deal 
Itrrs

I $41—4 hr vr«.iri 1 »krrl 4rnr 
1 urgu r ru k »ith ttrosn • 
l.ipr in f t »n iv  ue. * pced- 
foruardC r r « r t v 4 a a l  lin o  

1S42— Dodge Wrap»«.- Carrier 
Pick up 4 »h«*l drive. 4
»p ird »

1M#—4 hrv*ler indoor I door 
xdan Radi» heater. «pud- 
I Ur »tth  I prewar R*) oft 
Kiosl Mwtrr Tirne 

IS J t  lo rd  Pick up 
I I I # - -  lo rd  J d « « r  « d m .

ar i M < .liege Kgtwn*iftB Srr-

.r .g r  a id  that »heep and goat 
¿mr* *h<uid treat ntl «hear cuts
•Bfitly acd to a» nd w ;’J tiding 

■ «tuck in any way. Usually, thr 
léwwurw fly  p-tpuNtw»*» de- 

fM o ,  afv,- Jus* 1. and after thr 
surgid «prtHg iiii'fraxo But this
.. ¿limer ? 4umr**rN have h**= rne 
m i i r r ,  » a i  n t  iRatr« m*d» by 
ih? H‘u/xuu of Kntunvdoiiy indi- 
it?  that the population during 

thr fin t  half of July »a s  high- 
rad o îthe pact MI year« approx- 
r p r l j i  thr «ame as 1P41 — and 
4P prr crût of norma!
Th*- Bar»au of kat*>mi>¡» .gy re- 

nut Oren able to drtrnruB? thr 
P->rt, that their organ tutina has 

4 u*r of the unexpected increase 
? the flies and tge rather per*.st

ent, hrury Attach* on lixeêtuck.
ran- haaen have sugire»*ed 

that the condition has been pro
voked by ieterioration • Í equip
ment an-J f*nce* to the extent th»t ! 
more ,Mt»m*I* are wounded, an ! 
fha* *.»u le i stock have beer neg- 
Ir. -.ii n a ouiit o fa ahortag# of

Three oulvtandtnf heme' el the war again«! Jasan MaJ G r t f W t  
Aovuiftoa marine corps are. left. p  firn Jon than 'I  H l i s a r t M .  hrr 1 
of (e rre jid o r. renter and (a p t Archer II Mermuth ’'one man arm y «I 
H ila  in credited with tn ltn ( 11# Jap tm e.changed a rre  all found a l t i  
in prison ramps, de-pitr rv tr r .i*  hart! «kip* the* cader».-at.

Loo*.« like everything that SoRU' 
pie want to do is either illegal. (

ENJOY A W EEK-END TRIP TO 

ROM ANTIC  OLD  M EXICO
\ND \ ! — IT

L a  M  a c a r e n a
VIIJ,A A# « N \. t O \IL. MKMt «1

( Across from Del Kt»l

The Best in Foods
Good Service Good Music

Good Dance Floor

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You. M.,t 
your friends and join in the guv festivities 

at L A  M A C  A RENA.

D rive h hliN-ks from  International Bridge and turn I hi. , 
left —  adjoining new A rrn a

immoral or fattening

( i-nditiona have changed The 
old-fanhioned girl hesitated to 
k d a man's hand, the miniem 
girl 1* afraid to let go.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F A A M.

Regular nieot.ng» firrt 
M nday night in each 
month

Veal Meeting Ocl. 1

H li.«u iS MOTOR «O  
Phone *id 

>ee J. P l’ogue 
O ZO NI TE\\>

WANTKD T »o  fmnt tnen 
and a m* ha- i .rreaaent Kx- 
irrtK ?  sua t referred (i«d post-, 
war pr<.pl.■aJ• r f.,r Tight mer. • 
See t-'. 'A r. at W4ann H a’ r . 
Co le

FOR « A l i :  !OÒOO arre» dee0-
ed and in N I  New Mei UT Ab 
or ».th  ut atti* Reeentiy fon 
»truci evi renderli house Butane 
gas (  ari Pettit. Qu«y Rt . Tu  w - '

AU ».Hin ted ar.irea.» ihoild be 
treated »  th sIBeaf &i. Oregg sa d 
Even though -ere»worms are not
: r*i?Bt, the »  ihd should be treat 
< I. *iti" e .»near bl acts as a heal
ing ag-nt and will kill any »*>rni« 
that bat. ft within !»•  day* after 
the smear 1» applied.

Smear •*! applied to animal» in- 
feat»xi with the worms will not on
ly kill the paras ft* but » i l l  act 
a* a M rgita #r«aa*i g. Gregg -aid 
The application should be repeat
ed *a three days in severe cases, 
but usually one application is e- 
n-tugh Smear la available in 
reoet drug «tore* and veterinary

Huy VKTOKY Honds

B IG  P R O F E S S IO N A L

B U L L  F IG H T
S U N D A Y

OCT. 7 r.M.
AT

VILLA ACUNA. MEXICO
M m iv* y BUM OKI. Klo

Reappr*nrin#; at Request of Fan* 
T W O  G R E AT  BULL FIGHTERS

R U T IL O

MORALES
IM I  O l nil. IPlRDKK

In Competition With

A D R IA N

AVILA
-V

Mho I »»ught Hrre Triumphantly weptemher IS

4 FIGHTING TO DEATH M
PURE SPANISH BLOODED  

BULLS

And After tKe Fight
DINE and DANCE
IN THE B K A in m . PATIO AT

L A  M A C A R E N A
GOOD MUSIC — (.(Mill FOOD — GOOD SERVILE 

Adjoining The Arana

Announcing The

L A N G E
P L U M B IN G  C O .

T. D. Lange

O ZO NA  * * TEXAS
Plumbing and Repairing 

Supplies and Fixtures 

Experienced -  A ll Work Guaranteed
Mike Couch Courts 

PH O NE 1.54 -
il

•  Completely remodeled

•  New electric display box

•  Quality line of pottery

& small gifts 

at

SAUNDERS FLOWER SHOP
Sonura Teia*

•THE FLO R IST  N E A R E ST  YO t'R  HOME"

We offer bu» delivery «er« ice twice daily
“Foral Telegraph Deliver)' .Service”

M RS. A. E. D E L A N D . O Z O N A  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
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U i . y *T ' én*? info the Mam*
”  uT ‘ Í. W' ad Uf> > >k** ♦«veil »«tire Instant)* -the

H A V I  T O U S  At O T O *  TUN

UmT .**, "** **
— *r • »mpu r~ "  •>*«

b**»,r ih .» pr.-xar qaalilt of F mw 
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«.«»I.»*., t̂ day*» E «» K.ir» brti„
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I ' "  -  f  . , „  » h». •
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« »  I— rf•■.»«.»,., fr.,ra your r»r. T .k . a 
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th. f»a..t | a «lu i, yon'.. UM.j.
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THE LION’S ROAR
RuMi>ln"i W*-c-kl> l)> tin Stmlfiit Body of O.-uiia High School

ll.lMK 1» OZONA TEXAS, T l l l ’ KMtAt SEPT. 1*1 NO. I

, K H> Si IIOOI.

I ttlc lute f >r u "Hack tn 
,, j iirtli le hut **im e the firnl 

, of the yeur usually
.',. „ (1C. here go«». Summer

, .mil -wim a ml picnic .4
,m.ii way to football garnet

»1 #uch.
\\ f  u full faculty and un en- 
j,,., student body, dear ole O.

again running »monthly, 
t!,, <■ first four weeks the 
;n,n have learned something 
• what high school is like;

te from him
The jun ior das» was lucky e- 

nough in getting three new pupils. 
Evelyn Thompson, sister to Guy, 
also from Harlandule and San An
tonio. Although Evelyn rravt - f.ti
the city -he will stand ;>■ Ozona. 
Gene Riven#, who has made h.- 
h -me in Ozona for the past eight 
months, was also a new junior for 
'hi < year. He last attended school 
in Grand Falls. Hale Ch-mleiien. 
one <tf our former students ha . 
been attending the Sun Angelo

jnoi' havt
y will ever pass geometry

i-mor

„phomores have realised that ‘ , “ fh Sch‘/*‘I>; Sh- «  »«  « » -  Drum 
...... babies; the , * "H ”* « n<l ' ’“ I1 ^ u*'<

Itt'Kun to wonder if u’ Hf*n*ur « I ».hh vva.s jflati t 
and ; welcome Dorothy anil Billie Mays 

field into their class. They both 
class iwer to graduate j attended^ lalpa High School in 

from O zona  High. ,; ' ,l’a - Texas, last school term.
I hey were with the pep Si|uad last 
Saturday cheering our victory.

have decided they are

v hope!) 
ye.-, the teachers: thoy are

guit o.g to wonder how the stu-| 
think they will ever get 

r, i.’h this year without anymore 
dying than they have done so

However, all in all, from the 
K- f things this school year 

-. - to be one o f the best yet.

FO OTBALL FROM 
TH E IN S ID E

t KEASED ENROLLMENT 
)K 11* 15-4*» SESSION

The Ozona High School opened 
is term with nine new pupils
,i twenty-three freshmen.
The freshman class added a new 

this week, Chari*» Harris, 
uirb - is from Halliday where 

ha* lived for the past eleven 
irs He intends to make his 
nie here for awhile and likes to 

!a> football.
Th< iphomoie> hit the jack 

this war with their new mt-m- 
r Ja , k Rutherford, former pu- stood 

the North Side Junior High 
h-.'il of Corpus Christi. He play- 
against the San Angelo Kittens 

st Saturday. Guy Thompson — 
e man about town — was anoth- 
sophomore. He came from San 

ntonio where he had lived for 
e past four years. He attended 
e Harlandule School. Bill Fore
xml is a transfer from I*»ng 
-ach, Cal He moved away from 
*ona when he was four years old, 
ut he hopes to be able to gradu-

E'or the second time in as many 
years, the Ozona Lions downed 
the San Angelo B Squad The 
Champs opened their I'd là football 
season with a 1»M) victory over 
the Kittens.

A very soggy field did not hin
der the Lions who began by rock
ing the Kittens back on their 
haunches with a safety in the o- 
pening minutes o f the game The 
Kittens kicked out < f a tight -.put 
when they got the ball on then 
own twenty.

Then, speed demon (even in the 
mud ' Nat Read plunged ai t„s the 
goal line for six more points A f
ter a perfect conversion by sopho
more end Don Cooke, the score 

at 9-0.
Again in the fourth quarter. 

Read crossed for six more points. 
After Cooke duplicated his initial 
conversion, the score was Com
plete.

This you've more than likely

improvement a team which 
°uld develop into something real 

I.V good.
Rig Rill Wilkin.- never stopped 

driving even when his feet were 
knocked out from under him. He 
had power unlimited. Gordon Ruf- 
ford played good dean, hard hit
ting football, lie had the will it 
takes to win, hut so did everyone 
i |sc Nat Read always -eenied to 
be trying to run the hundred in 
five flat just like his log' broth
er. Max Word was all heads-up 
football blocking, tackling, run
ning' like a college harkfield star. 
The -ante could lx- said about 

"  | rough - house Rernard Lemmons 
The name o f Carlton Smith mean- 
good football on anybody’s team.

The backficld did it- share of 
the work, hut don’t forget the "un
sung’ heroes" of the game the 
line Without th*- hone i rushing 
blocking and tackling o f; Rill Hoo
ver and Roh Bissett th# hard 
charging, hard hitting guards; 
our tug tackles Joe Ferry anti 
Charb-y Ratliff and Don Hoover; 
and, last hut not least, the ends — 
Don Cooke and Joe Corbell — the 
backficld wouldn’t have made an 
inch,

A es. Ozona - got a football team; 
and mister you can take it from me 
they've get their minds set on a 
penant which reads — Ozona Bi- 
Distriet Champions Football, 1945. 

Beat Rig Lake!

fish hut S A sophs Will do 
j Jack Coates is in love with a 
wi> pretty blue motor scooter 

I ' ’ *' w ho knows, he may change to 
a blonde any day . - Speaking of 
I'1.' - ' ' ' Nat Joe C. and Bill 
^  " II take juniors any day 
< - - n! - - Rite and Carlton's freck- 
b- '<• their common bond?
E 1 ’ ha a • her guest this past 

')••• most luscious converti 
well equipped! Why

dui 0 - I; want to yell longer and 
loud, i tor Mux Saturday?
" '  w Iid'-r what S. A. girl petri-
D*" ' .... Ion? Ira and his ninety-
n,n"  physique are hack with us 
oi l' i >th are a little banged up.

Cue A - a lovely soph, was 
-et n Sunday nite with that rugged 
s< In Rlld I! The ole l.ion
** I no, but do your stuff,
koi i. he'll have his voire back 
to V week.

TWO MORE BOOKS 
FOR I I RK ARY

M 'M of vou high school stu- 
!• i ' oho enjoy reading a great 

dc.il will he happy to know that 
two "o i l  hooks have been given 
’ ' th* library. The tirst one is 

Ito Golden Hoof" written by 
Winifred Küpper, given by Jack 
Ran-ore in memory of Mr Lee 
He ridersi ui The second one is

h 1 T  '  A l h. Model A conver
tit!' * Igo.Il’, Tires Rhone 542t)

le

r o a  BRONCHI A L

ASTHMA
A N D - MAY .FEVE N

“Storm Canvas” written by Arm
strong Sperry and was given by- 
Ralph Carden.

I he “Golden Hoof" is a story of 
sheep from the time when Coro
nado'- men were massacred by the 
Indians to the present day. “Storm 
Canvas” is a story about the U. S. 
ft ¡gate “ Thunderbolt." This book 
is packed with sea battles and du
els during the war of IM12 and w ill 
hold interest from cover to cover.

M> I AM \ SOPHOMORE

Well-1 I I I finally arrived! I am 
now a Sophomore. It seems like 
Heaven itself to have these “ little 
Fish-' running around waiting on 
me instead of my sitting and wait
ing for someone to veil “ Fresh
man."

I will now tell you what 1 have 
learned from the teachers this 
year. (That is if you will bear 
with me.)

English. Dear ole English class.

From Miss Kirbie, not English 
class, I learned to say "surely’*
not "shore.” Shull we pull our- 
selves to algebra?

Ah! Algebra. Mr. Sikes has no 
book-. Draw your own conclusion. 
Let us drag ourselves away from 
algebra and go to history.

Wonderful history! I think that 
this is the da.-s we learned the 
difference from Betty Grable and 
the statue of Venus. Is that right. 
Miss Davis.

Ah yes! D. E. We students of 
dear H. E. II now know the stove 
does not belong in front of u door 
and the sink on a window sill. 
Dear II K. II.

Freshman! Take this to Miss 
Kirbie.

Ah! This is the life of Riley!!

JI ST ONE OF THOSE THINGS

The long and recently quiet 
halls of OILS. are once again 

(Continued On Last Rage)

SC W D  VI.!!

Nothing like a let of gossip to 
uiaki the Liens Roar heard So, f 
conic on kids, let's listen to that
noise

Let’s begin with tin freshmell. j 
Sue M is alreads in one of those 

eternal triangles the other two 
corners’ initials are G. L. and .1 
G II. Rosalie F. has u brand 
new (? ) jalopy usually parked ’n 

j jammed with hoys,--- jd*o Mary ¡

How good is 
your “ P. L .  C.” ?
There i no need to run to the 
dictionary to look up "P.LC.” 
It »imply meant ’ ’Party line 
Cooperation," which, at y «j 
know, it what it faket to mdke 
good telephone party line 
neighbors . .. better telephone 
tervice. So won't you pleat? 
keep your ' P.LC.” rating high? 
If will help ut to better terve 
both you and your ?c ephone 
neighbor.

Lillian, und Sue M Hilly Joe 
read mice on the front page done F. is having fun making up feehl* 
in much better style and much mind w hether it'll la* Ann or Be 
greater detail. This isn’t really the Mary K. seems to like masculine! —  
important thing. The important jewelry in pairs, especially that of 
thing lies in the fact that again the 190 pounder from S. A. ami , 
Ozona has a football team. A that of a certain blond rug-cutter 
team which has plenty of room for Charlie Boy seem# to ( refer «u*

ASTH M AN EPURIN

O N  SALE AT

UZONA DRLG STORE 
OZONA. '  TEXAS

San Angelo Telephone Co.

SIMPLE
You girla « b o  suffer from aim pia 
sntm l* or «h o  lus* au rnucb during 
monthly perioda you tesi Urad.
draggrd u u f — ihu may be due to low

blood-iron ~mo try Lydia K Pink barn a 
TAMJCTK at once F liittum »  Tablet«
are one ut the very beet hume were to 
frrlp build up rrd bloud to glee more 
■treuetb end eurric) in eucb neaee. 

Pink he in a Teblale ere one of the

Preetret bluud-lruu tunica you cen buy! 
ulluw lebal dlrectlona _

Iftfia L Piskhaiis T A B iC T S

Lire STARTS TODAY! 
how  oo ton M ilt  '

Il la O K Te Try
l  IK I  I Vueeuei Toelea i 01  

THIS t Tee ili - Diete ea4 I THI tT  
«bdeeueel *e*»o. u

8 OIVC NATUHC 
A C H A N C I I
«A T  RIGHT I

•  • ••S T  S IS N T l
•  L IS P  I I S H f  I

•  IT A 0 L I I  IK A T ODATI
um RBsey tiiwf e«v is *•»•IK# iNNren*« : Tr» «a»* »• ••» »— Hl»

e» Rêlurt’i awtrltlM tern« iliMlniM ARIIIN«
•  »•41 Ae* » •«* »*«••'<« •

®  REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

W  E'RF #|| hearing a lot about tellings these d.its. It-» vuddcnly 
become one of the most popular words in the I nglith language. Avia
tor» started it with ihtir ceilings. They're all fated with the problem of 
adjusting their businesses to increased tosts, decreased personnel, and 
shortages of materials.

Ceiling priees arc an old story to business-managed eleitru companies. 
And they're constantly working and planning to make the pritc of elec
tricity still lower. They’ve accomplished some pretty remarkable results 
along this line, tin». For example, the average American home ttnlav 
en|oys about twiie as much electricity for its money as it did fifteen years 
ago. Perhaps you may not hase noticed this reduction bccauie you ve 
added more electric appliances and used more electricity all the time the 
rates wrote coming down.

* Maybe you wonder how this has been accomplished tins reduction 
in the price of electricity in the face of rising costs for almost everything 
else. Well, the answer iv sound business methods pint the practical ex
perience of men, women, and management winking together. That's a 
team that's hard to heat! And one that won't be beaten as long as wt 
have that grand old American freedom of working together, planning 
together, and profiting together!

WestTexas Utilities
Company

A D L i  R I K A
CAtiTioN t i t  o.s/.r a-_n/*#'•£#£__ 

OZONA DUI (. t O.

Ozona Oiapter No.
ORDER OF

-.>■/ EASTERN STAR
J M f r  Regular meeting* on 

\yf  ^'hird Tii?nta> night 
V in each rnnuth 
Nest Meeting Oct. D>

. • A

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOM.M HWORM TAPEWORM DRENt II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEER AND fiOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST I l.Y REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.VIN BROW N. Manager

OZONA. TEX VS RHONE 60

I ! ]

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Rhone 5.AM
Of fie* Hour»: 8 a. m 6 p m.

NF.W - - - B E A U T IFU L

SHEAFFER 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

And Pen and Pencil Sets 
$6.00 to $17.50

NO LIVESTOCK  

of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper
ties o f C’rockett Coun

ty Fair Association.
By Order of

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BUL0VA WATCHES
Ladies Wrist Watches in Newest »Styles 

Genuine Bulova Quality 

$33.50 to $42.50

Oxona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

9 «><
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LION S ROAR
(Continued from I’i»gr 3)

filled with the patter of little feet, 
the freshmen are running from 
one room to another with a ”  How 
did l e 'er get here”  egression 
on their fares, while the detention 
list grow* and grow* and grows. 
In the midst of all this confusion, 
the newly made Senior* are being 
watched with open amazement 
But honestly, we're not crazy?! 
Just because we ve been over* 
heard muttering under our breath 
something like:

Whan that Aprille with lus 
shoures *■ '• *te 

The droghle ot Mari 
red to ' h* root«* 

is no sign that a nr* t 
ha* been

THUHFDAY SKI'T n

ith per

si Ungi
rntei

defeated and showed some o f the
Lions how they cut a rug in good 
ole Sail Angelo High To top ev
erything else off. assorted cookies 
and delicious punch w u  served to 
about seventy-five students

t-ome of those there were Garl- 
t. • 4nil Baby, Bill and Ann. N*' 
and t orinne; Max and Sue; Bill 
Forehand and Be. Gordon and 
th-ri* Bean M.se and Muggs; Joe 
C and Dale; Buddy P and Lillian; 
E .ddv R and Jo Nell, K.rrv and 
Man h . t ha* B. and Madolyn 
p, w i.. S A J.< Bean. Marolyn 
Powell S.A.); Kichai d Harvey 

S.A and 1 >* Gandy SA  > 
Jimmy Powell S A Sammy and 
Ra-aLe, Chris and Edith Lou; 
> ,< M Guy Thi fnp*.«n. Bob Bi*- 
>ett. Bernard Lemmons, ‘ 'Huff,'* 
and l i e  Bass,

It'» all wrritt
b* ••«Ik.,.

rn down m our Lit* 
a iUMter Uh

O i K l»F \K EXES

title ‘Tht* Canterbury F air- N T. S T. C. is»  ̂ brti
by & ftflio* u» 1tied iiiO ifftJ i, ftitii* thi# >rftr for t ’.e
err Hr oitr of th«.N»r EngrîiAh .i Kää fallen heir 1

who lilt''ti «  * bit h in the S ai% Tandy has hung
thirtrre hundired« when Un1h k Street Hall
kmght> killed *rarh other for tlirir Ru1,h Townsend m i
Udy U>ve tasi women «o re  hut# Hmll ^he aî#o likesi her
wriirtkiRf ten pound# o 1 \rr\ much l.|i

C TSA u v r r *  a s reallv % -m*r\ rr.*n V! ,fi ubile »he i4ai
Hr had to br. t*i write »«‘Oirthtnii fen vT ! a» t the M.1
like “The t antifbun' T ilf>  And i*»e a thing
the way hr thrrm hi# e*i around tiffty ii» stftÿitîg i
l*n't even funr.v Hr »ddrd an e to V It V 4f Ivnt* n at it*H*
evrryAhing f r-m ’mente** to St !. . ' ■ A rie-Ì f r  ï -

..re enrolled at Texas U.
Joyce West and Barbara White, 

lucky little devils have stuck
themselves right in Ih>rm D. on 
Fiaternity Row Oh, yes, i forgot 
to mention the fact that they are 
in S..M.U

Flame Oathout and Ada Ballard 
„re at Shannon Hospital, They en
rolled in the Cadet Nurses in June 
and the male patient*' list started 
grew mg.

Joy Hubbard is tuik at H.S l.\ 
Abilene She i- staying at Mary 

Francis Hall.
The Constant Duo have started 

to T  C c  Again! Who could 1
mean beside* Joy and Sug

That same ole bell is going to 
ring, so you exes writes to us and 
if 1 left you out send me your ad- 
.:rt-s and I » i l l  scoop up alittl*» 
. f that OHS scandal about you! 

Beat Big Lake!

HOME LAUNDRY Bring u* 
your laundry big or small. We’ve 
► • the • .,p Mr and Mrs. R. I.

Four Southwest-
(Continued from Page One>

Has Worship Program
Junior Woman’s Society l'h“ 'rwi?n

The Society voted to meet 
first and third Tue*iU\, of

, , . .. , The Junior Woman’s Society of , month at 3 o’rlo< k Mi-mUr. *-
at Austin Charlie Jm'*“ n * ^  Christian Service held it* second «nt at the meeting wn. M pu

mee ting last week at the Methodist \rr ,̂ V/' K
Center for a worship program and 
election of officer*.

The day’* program was prepar-1 
ed and directed by Mr*. Eddie 
Bower. Song «entices were direct-1 
ed by Mr*. Sam Fowler and Mrs 
Bower talked on the topic o f '
"Beauty ,”  and gave the day’s Hi- 1  
ble lesson and prayer.

Mr*. W. T. Stoke* was elected j

n Terrell 
new home

• no played 
there and 
isoli dews

Maples,
Brown.

‘ "imerh Mr*.

play-by-play announcer.with Fred 
Kincaid adding color. Broadcast 
will start at 2:13 p, m and will be 
i arned over WRR, KFJZ, KFRO 
KNOW, KART. KTHT and KWBU, 

The broadcast of night games 
will start at 8 p. m. with Texas A. 
M and Texa* Tech clashing at 
San Antonio. Ve* Box will des
cribe the plays while Alex Chesser 
will handle the color Stations air
ing the game are KTSA. KGKO, 
KXT Z. KRIS KEEW, ami W TAW  

In the other night game Rice 
tangle* with L. S. U. at Baton 
Rouge Bill Michaels and Francis 
Sietiert will handle the play-by- 
play and color respectively, and 
KTKH, Houston, will carry the 
game.

Mv two houses in Ozona for 
-ale Reasonable Mr- Joe Graham, 
ib»4 Selbv \ve , St. Paul 4. Minn

25-4c

J. S, Pierre, III. Mr* 
gett, Mr» George Hurv-r 
Hrock Jonea, Mr* liemj ->*r j (, 
Mr*. Tommy Harri*. Mr. j 
Childre**. Mrs Elizabeth n, 
re*» and Mr*. Monroc B a g^

POR SALE — Iti41 M -del Fd 
Pick-up Good conditici 
tire» Phone 5420.

inie

W

Ut I
W

riti

ut in thè 
Mulberry 
n Denton 

; it »he must be hiding for I 
í ;nd ut a thing ab<iut her 

■e are you, Ix>ui»e" 
r e William* writes that she 

ve with Bay lor V (the trai- 
Alexander Hall is her abode 
she » n ’t going.

11 enough for Denton Let * 
aero** the land to Lubbock 

'• i» ju*t running over with 
.ion*.
1 Mac. Bill W 
ten and Larry 
ig their persona 
■s h for the time

9 6

mack, Iaiwelt 
Arledge are
lit i»- to Tex- ! 
being Dilly

SI IMF GETS THI WORKS

When l left the m«;n bull

M

dabbed

wtl

»res t<

attending Draughn's and j 
- aking straight A ’s. The change i 
■ a!' !„de ha* affé, »ed her. She1 

.* -’ j mg at .• G ird ing h< use wtih ! 
twenty girl*. Ö. K . boys. I'm going . 
to give you her ad dr» •*. 1W6 Ave. , 
N By the way -he m*y te here) 
Oct 8,

Rosalie Lemmon* .« going to Sul ; 
Ro*. in Alpine.

J:rr.rry Read ar.d Byrd Phillip» I

mr v«

STABT
B IG H T
ST* cC

with PDUNA STUTENA
Get chick« off to o flying «tart 
with Am trico 'i favotit* chick 
starlet Noted for fad growth, 
high livability. Fresh stock 
)u«t in Reserve your* today.

1 lag la iw t 90 Chick*

S T A R T  R I G H T
W it h  A l l  T H R U

'¿ t 12 FEED 
G O O D '  

FEED

á s * -

chairman of the group, with Mr* 
Bower a* secretary and Mr*. 
I»em{>ster Jones treasurer. Com- 
mittre member* were named by 
Mr* Stokes a* follows; Mr*. Brock 
.lone-, pianist; Mr*. Sam Fowler, 
musical director. Mr*. James Bag
gett. program rhairman; Mr*. 
Jack Wilkin», fellowship chair
man Mr* J S. Pierce, III project 
chairman. Mr*. Brock Jones, spir
itual life chairman; Mr*. J»me- 
Childre**, telephone chairman 
and Mrs George Hunger, publicity

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for
FLOW ERS

Representing The
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Ouke* St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7(»57 
< Member Ploral

Telegraph Delivery)
tf

FOR BALE  —  Two y. ung.h
dog*, male and femab Will 
toegther or separate if -,.]d »< 
Phone 3820. Will Ruthcri-rd W

FOR SALE - T a t .  • ,
refrigerator. White crarr. flPl3i 
75 |iound* ice capai ity Cm 
*een at Mike Couch gr i-r J ] 
Chadwick.

-I* Aetiê» 
W A T E R  
T A B L E T

On* Chtk-R Tob to 
quart of wat*? 0ct* 
«• 4isief*ctaat.bow»! atlnagom
fun jicid* Easy.
•oosoaical to us»

for Forma
CHEK-R-TABS

NOTIC E OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and to#, 
virtion of guilty part;«* »  
every theft of livestock it 
Crockett County — exr*pt 
that no officer of Cr -krtt 
County may claim the re 
ward.

FRANK  JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett Coanty

It ts eos'er to k e n
good eves good with 
prooer g'ossi i  than 
to mcVe hod eve»
bet! e r '

ora l  PARS':

use PURINA

SCREW VM M  CORItOl

BtstitryarfJ (iuk
kflfrl#

* *

\ h T u rn  h \\i i 
SATt K im  M l,HT

W W  * 1 « • that brought such 
a rr w<i a( ihr vu-torio«» Lion- 
and Utme.-e* to the Court House

Registered
Angora Billies

Saturday rng^t* It va* the fi rat 
football dar e of th e*ea*nn. of For Sale
fo u r «  !

Sur, Bet An i andCoriftne them at ray ranch
feor. red thr gh»gi:rsir Lion# with 
m dance tJhat ‘»uldn t be bestem W .  Ben Robertson

A fte r . . .
•  Dehorning 
a  Caitrotion
•  D oc ki n g
•  Sheer i ng

To Treat . . .
• CUTS, SCRATCHES 

W O UNDS, ROPE BURNS

4 X M W 0 H H H W

Morton’* Salt

Os* Cbek R Tab to 
quart of chick dnnkiaq 
wafer pr***r.u «pr*cd 
of daaqerou» *,»*□,* 
qerait Ai*o ad* at 
bow*! a»tr.rj*r.l and 
fuaqicid* tcoBoauca!

Rely on Purina 
CHEK-R-TABS

/ (Ul
GERMS IN 
DRINKING 
FOUNTAINS

O

MATERIALS ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL NECESSARY 
HOME BUILDING REPAIRS
While waiting for the time when unlimited 

materials and labor are available and you 

can have that new home you’ve been hoping

for. it’s economy to keep the one you have in 

good repair.

W e ’ ll he glad to help you in any way we can.

See U* for Your Ranch and 

Household Hardware Needs

Phenothiazine Salt
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED SUPPLY
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

!h<
Km<

JOfl» > Thr
- H rv«

I’horie 2f>4f!

and danced KOBFKT M ASSIE COMPANY
out ail i ver I Superior Ambulance Service
Kittens and Phone 4444 Day or Night

eve© though j San Angelo, Texa*

1
STOCK MEDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
Th* t t « »  Too \\ anl It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SHE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

N O T I C E !

Phon« 102 or 58 Sonora. Texa*

We are happy to announce that 
MRS. R. L. FLOW ERS

again is our representative in Ozona and 
we urge that you phone your orders for 
flowers to her.

Phone 4430

Walker Morgan Flower Shop
Phone 4IWi 18 W. Beauregard

San Angelo

F E C S C N A L  S Ü C O P I N Ç  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to »hog In perwon. use our anil aer- 
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt at tent son

Cty%âfà&QnierCa
Ting Want Texa« Sine* I t i r  
8AN ANGELO. TEXAS

r
Exide Batteries

Service
Acceggories - - - - Gulf Products

Guif Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

We Recommend Those

Good Texo 
FEEDS

Poultry Feed» - - Dairy Feed*

RANGE CUBES
Alfalfa H a y .........................Salt
Mineral Salt . . .  Phenothiazine 

Oats -  Corn -  Maize 

Cottonseed Cake

J. H. Williams & Son»
Your Grocers

..... ... '■■■■'i»


